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SHOWING NEGLIGEE SHIRT WITHOUT
WHITCOMBS COLLAR STAY.

We are for

to !

H. RIDDELL OfficeH. Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

X. B. DUFUB. FRANK SESKFII.
fc MENEFEE Attorneys -

Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

AS. BENNETT, Of-T-

in Schanno's building, up stairs.
Dalles, Oregon.

F. F. MAYS. B. S.HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON
Offices, French'B block over

Slrst National Bank. - Dalles. Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attobnby-at-la- Rooms
52 and S3, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

DR. ESHELMAN (Hom jeopathio Physician
Surgeon. Calls answered promptly,

day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 and
87 Chapman block. wtf

DR. O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN AND
Office; rooms S and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence: 8. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, second door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 4 P. M.

Dentist. Qas given lor the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

SOCIETIES.

wA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. fc A. M. Meets
nrst ana intra Monday pi each month at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-

ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.

Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clough, Sec'y. H. A. Bills.N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Second

streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. S. Cram.

D. W.Vausi, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K.
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

Lodge No. 601, I. O. O. T. Regular
meetings Monday at 7:30 P. ,M., atFraternity Hall. All are invited.

'TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
X. in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Secondstreet, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Paul Kbkft,
W. 8 Mtees, Financier. M. W.

JAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meetsevery Saturday at 7:80 p. M., in the E. of P.
Hall.

BF Meets every Sunday afternoon in
K. of . Hall.

VEREIN Meets every Suada-
In the K. of P. Hall.

B. OF L, F. DIVISION. No.' 1(57 Meets inK. Of P. Hall the first n1 thjrrt Wednes
day Of each month, at 7:30 p. H.

Mrs. S. A.

Offers her services to all who wish carpets
woven at ner home on the bluff. near Mr.
Christian's. dim

They Have

Hard High
and big can't exist
in this town, we
have got the and
make the that save
the

Have yoa Seen oar Ileal Spring Stoek?
It is a wonderfully

of high class

Men's and Boys'
FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,

Headquarters

SWEET. ORR CO.'S
Pantaloon Overalls and Easy Fitting Pants,

Every pair Warranted rip

M. WIL-LIM7V-
YS St CO
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THE CHURCHES.

ST. CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-gee- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at
I r. M .

ST. PAUL8 CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutc'.iffe Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday
School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
i .mi

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P. M.

CHURCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11
A. m. and 7 p. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. J. Whisleb, pastor.
every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. Epworth
League at 6:30 P. M. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH REV. J. W. JenkinsKj Pastor. Preaching in the Congregational
Church each Lords Day at 3 p. m All are
cordially invited

Evang. Lutheran church, Ninth street, Rev. A.
Horn, pastor. Services at 11 :30 a. m. Sunday
school at f.:30 p. m. A cordial welcome to every
one.

CIiAl?n STOHV,

Art Teacher
Room S, Bettingen Building,

Will give Lessons Mondays and Thursdays of
each week, or oftener if desired.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First premium at the Wasco county

fair for best portraits and views.

The St. Charles Hotel,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room pas been repapered and repaintei
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Rates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

W. H. YOUNG,
BWsmitii & waiBn shop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, op. Liehe's old stand.

VM

SHOWING NEGLIGEE SHIRT WITH
WHITCOMBS COLLAR STAY.
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Clothing,

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiont ana Passenger Line

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER KATES.
One way $2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

8. F. LAUGHLIN,
General manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor,
76 Court Street,

Next door to Wasco Sun Office.

Has just received a fine line of Samples
for spring and summer Suitings.

Come and See tie New Fashions.

Cleaning and fepaitung
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ENGLISH FAIR PLAY

Connsel Carter Calls the London "Times"

to Account.

MISQUOTED HIM IN HIS SPEECH.

Exclusion of Supplementary Evidence

Vexes Canada Had Built
Great Hopes Upon It.

Paris, April 19. Carter, of couneel
for the United States, in the proceed-
ings before the Behring sea tribunal of
arbitration, makes a request that pub
licity be given the following statement:
Yesterday Carter complained to Baron
de Courcelles, president of the tribunal
of arbitration, of misrepresentations of
his remarks in the report, of Friday's
proceedings as published in the London
Times. In this report Carter was repre
sented as deferring to American Judge
Dawson as a two-penn- y, half-penn- y

judge. Carter explained he had said
nothing in the least disparaging of the
distinguished and very worthy judge.
What he really said was the United
States could not be held responsible for
the reason which judges assigned for
their decisions. If it were so. the United
States might he held answerable to the
decisions of any two-penn- y justice of the
peace. He (Carter) never said the
judgment given by Judge Dawson, con
demning the British schooners seized in
Behring sea, was incorrect. On the con
trary, he believed that judgment sound,
and he' should endeavor to defend it
The judgment spoken of by Carter waf
that delivered by Judge Dawson in the
United States district court of Alaska in
the case of the schooners Dolphin, Anna
Beck, Grace and Ada, which opinion
was widely reviewed. It claims the re
lation of Behring sea and the evidence
was in support of those claims, and di-

rected a judgment of forfeiture issued
against the vessels. In resuming his
argument before the tribunal of arbitra
tion today Carter claims seals are not
ferse naturse, but private property when
nourished and tended by man. Carter
quoted cases in support of this conten-
tion, notably the case of Morgan vs. the
Earl of Abergavennv, which resulted in
a decision that deer were private prop
erty similarly to bees and swans, being
wild until cultured. Seals frequenting
the Pribyloff islands were, Carter con-

tended, guarded and cherished by the
United States, and therefore a species of
husbandry was formed giving a property
right in the seals. The line of argument
presented by Carter in support of the
claim of American ownership in the
seals was so intricate and technical the
president of the tribunal frequently
questioned him in regard to his state
ments made.

THK PORTLAND SUICIDE.

Name of trie Man Who Threw Him
self Under the Wheels.

The name of the man who suicided
yesterday morning in Portland, some of
the details of which were given in last
night's Chronicle, is A. Bevan, He
was a civil engineer and bad a round- -

trip ticket from Philadelphia, touching
at Portland.

Bevan engaged upper berth No. 10 in
tourist sleeper No. 9013, which he occu
pied from Oakland to Portland. He
conversed freely e,n route with the other
passenger in the car, and the porter,
whom he told he , was a civil engineer.

Yesterday morning he rose early and
went from the sleeper into the smoking
car, which was directly forward, and
occupied a seat in this car nntil the ar-

rival of the train at Cthe union depot.
Here the gateman found him when he
entered the smoker a few minutes after
the train reached the depot. He was
informed that the train went no further,
and would at once be taken to the coach-cleanin- g

yards, and he was asked to
leave the car, which he alone occupied
at the time. He replied he was waiting
for a friend, who would return to him.
Being asked where his friend had gone,
he pointed to a gentleman standing on
the platform of the baggage car, who
was, he said, the man for whom he was
waiting.

The gateman spoke to this gentleman,
and the latter said he did not know
Bevan, who was then put off the car.
He walked over to the side of the depot
and stood just outside the telegraph
office for a few minutes until the train
started.

He then ran forward and threw him-
self under one of the cars of the train,
which was on the second track east of
the depot. Falling under the car, he
dragged his body half across the track,
where he was lying on his face when the
first trucks struck him. The trainmen
on the platform at once signaled the

train to stop, but thie could not be done
until eight car wheels had passed over
him and life was extinct. The train
was then uncoupled, tne body covered
with a blanket, and Coronor Hughes
notified to take charge of the remains,
which were conveyed to the morgue.
When searched the railroad ticket above
mentioned was found, together with six
blank postal cards, $2.85 cents in money,
and a locket containing the pictures of
himself and a lady, while on the second
finger of the left hand was a plain gold
ring. Nothing else of value was found
He was dressed plainly and had the ap-
pearance of a laboring man. He wore a
light, almost sandy, mustache, with
about two days' growth of beard. His
appearance indicates his age to .be from
35 to 40 years.

ANOTHER SUICIDE.

At o :oo o ciock yesterday morning
William Malcolm was found dead in
James W. Linnehan's barn, a few feet
north of the Clinton Kelly schoolhouse
at Woodlawn, with his throat cut, and
the razor with which he committed the
desperate deed was lying in a large pool
of blood surrounding the corpse. Mai
colm was lying on the floor, fa :e down
ward, ana ne apparently passed away
without a struggle. The suicide, before
cutting his throat, was considerate
enough to almost deluge a portion of
the barn floor with water, eo as to pre
vent it from being stained with his
blood.

QUESTION OF ANNEXATION.

Opposition Sentiment Stirred TJp by
British Residents.

San DIego, Cal., April Is). Officers of
the revenue cutter Richard Rush, which
has arrived at this port 13 days from
Honolulu, are confident that there will
be no disturbance there so long as nego-
tiations are in progress. Lieutenant
McConnell says : "There is one strong
determination among all Americans who
have interests there, and that is, that
they will never submit peacefully to
the of a monarchy
under any conditions. There will surely
be bloodshed if any attempt is made to
re-se- at the queen. Springfield rifles are
kept loaded to resist such an attempt,
and Commander Blount is fully aware of
this fact. The sentiment against an
nexation is fomented almost entirely
by British residents, but they are few
and have not much power. The natives
as a great body do not seem to know
or care how the thing goes. The Japan
ese were talking of a side sensation, but
not much attention was paid to them."
Being asked if there was any probabil
ity that the English would attempt to
raise their flag during the progress of
negotiations with this country, McCon
nell said : "No, there is no probability
of that though the British were anx-
iously awaiting her majesty's ship Hya-cinth- e,

which was expected to arrive,
and they may have something in view.
But they are in the minority and are
not expected to interfere." The Rush
will remain in port for several days and
orders are expected to proceed to Beh
ring sea.

The Choetaw Tronbles.

Paris, Tex., April 19. There is no
guessing the situation in the Choctaw
nation. Both factions are bitter and
stubborn. L. M. Loche, the leader of
the Jackson, or national party, has ad-

dressed a letter to governor Jones, re
questing that he resign in the interest
of peace and harmony. The letter
charged that Jones' administration had
been fruitful of nothing but strife. Gov
ernor Jones replied that he had been
legally elected governor, and1 the consti-
tution of the Choctaw nation required
him to enforce the law ; that Loche was
in armed resistance against the Choc-
taw government, and had presistently
misrepresented the Choctaw authorities.
He declined to resign, and advised Loche
to keep the laws of his country. Loche
is at Antlers, under protection of the
United States soldiers.

No Change at Omaha.
Omaha, April 19. There is 110 change

in the Union Pacific strike. No men
went out, and only three or four of those
out returned. The strikers claim, how-
ever, that they will be joined by a large
number of molders' apprentices and
gang bosses tomorrow.
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WINTERS BADLY LEFT

May Osmnn Has Obtained a Verdict for

$10,500.

ANOTHER BIG DAMAGE CASB

Trial of Kern's Suit Against Nathan
Merritt for 5,000 Demurrers

and New Trial Motions

Argued.

Portland, Or., April 19. The jury in
the breach of promise case ' brought by
May Osmun against H. D. Winters for
$50,000 damages reached a verdict at 9
o'clock last night, and left it sealed to
be opened in court this morning. At
9: 20 o'clock this morning the jurors took
their seats in the box. Both plaintiff
and defendant, with their attorneys, were
present when the document was opened
and read by the clerk, announcing a ver-
dict for plaintiff in the sum of $10,500.
Mr. Winters was much affected for a
moment. He turned white as a sheet
and sighed bitterly. Counsel for defense
then asked 10 days in which to move for
a new trial. The request was granted,
and the motion will be argued in a few
days.

"We could not believe those witnesses
who had sworn to have sustained im-
proper relations with Miss Osmun,"
said one of the jurors to areporter. "No
truthful man would swear to such state-
ments even if they were true."

Canadians Were Disappointed.
Ottawa, Ont., April 19. The govern-

ment here, it is learned, had built great
hopes upon the supplementary evidence
fixed in the Behring sea cases which has
not been admitted. The supplementary
report, it is claimed, contained strong:
evidence in support of the Canadian,
cases. It included a report of Superin-
tendent Sherwood, who was sent up the
Pacific coast to interview a number of"
Indian hunters, who, it is alleged, while
under the influence of liquor, were in
duced to sign false declarations ralative
to seal fisheries by officers of the United
States cruisers. Sherwood also visited
San Francisco, where it is stated he

some most important evidence
for the Canadian government. In ad-
dition to this the Dominion government
sent Professor McCoun to the seal
islands in a gunboat specially detailed
for that work, after the securing of evi-
dence had practically been closed. Mc-
Coun claims to have secured valuable
information in rebuttal of some of the
contentions filed on behalf of the United
States. This also is embraced in the
supplementary report.

A Noted Mexican Criminal.
City of Mexico, April 19. The noted

Mexican criminal, Amaria, recently ar-

rived frm the United States into the
district Guerrero, state of Chihuahua.
There he organized a band to waylay
parties carrying silver from the mines.
He and his party were surprised by a
detachment of 243 troops, and a fierce
fight ensued. The bandits finally took
refuge in a building, where, at last ac
counts, they were still besieged by the
troops. Amaria has with him 82 men.
He 13 wanted in the United States for
several crimes.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him. Edwd Shepherd, Harrisburg, Dl.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw
ba, O., had five large fever sores on hiB
leg, doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-- t

rely. Sold at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store.

For Rent.
A nicely furnished room in good loca-

tion with or without board. Apply at
this office. tf .

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSlX?E13f PURE


